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Our Special

For Thi Week

The Big Song Hit

'Tiiy Tlni III (Mil Japan"

Not a "laleat" aong, lint one cif

UlllSe II I' W OII (IK llllll llHK IlIX'II

tries I out mill (inn i'ii a reul hit.

If you haven't It, you have
mlmmil something

I fir a copy

Sow window display

Music and Photo House

HT ANTON' ItOWKIX, 'ri.

JOY
HIITI IUHAKTTK

In

"THE HAICK Al THE
TtiirmiKK"

lliun HikI In

"A III Mil tlK rl.lVVEIW"

Tin t'oniiiTtliiu Hath

Helen OlliMin In

"TiiK(a:uNnt'H srwiAi."
Von limn nil hoard of Ihe grr-
tloredelil lu-l- of Helen (altimtii.
l imiK mul t lirr.

ni'Kciai, iii.i e unto i i:a.
TI'IIK HU SI NIlAV oI.V

(HK.Vf I'l.AV
With newspapers kitvh hero

devoting columns of space to
the Mexican Hltiimion, poll

of nil degree rending the
nlr with arguments, and our
cltUen-soldl- nml regular
army camping on tlx trail of
I ho "Oroascr" M loll It the binder,
the Bluebird ihotoilav to ti

exhibited at tlx' Joy Theater on
Sunday only nniy well In- - d

timeliness Itself. 'Be-

hind tin- - Lines" la the tllli' of
the feature, nml Harry Carey.
Killtli Johnson and Marc !'i' li-

tem will In' featured In n large
presenting company. Stirring
battle Hciita. spirited ravalry
charges, hreuokneok examples
of horsemanship, wild riding
and photoKraptili' warfare will
prntldo thrill upon thrill to
quicken Hip heart action of man
nml woman uml I'liilU.

COMING KVK.NTH

Nov. 7, Tuesday Presidential elec-

tion.
Nov. .10. Thursday Thanksgiving

day.

C0LLE6E MEN IN THICK

OF BIG POLITICAL FIGHT

Thousands of Hughes and Wilson

Partisans Hustling For the

Candidates.

Oiik of the Milking tlou'liiiuiicut of
ttilM presidential rnnipintii la the ex-

traordinary Interest whl'h It Iiiih

aroused tunuiiM tln college iiliiiiinl all
over the country. The Hughe X

tlonnl College league announce thai
Ha cni'ollmcul was onMlilirnlil.v nvir
25,000. and Hip National Wonilrow WiI
ami College Men' league recently luld
claim to an I'liMllnii'iit of more than
500 Princeton li.en In mm (In v.

Tliern la, nf cuurse, keen rivalry be-

tween the opposing leagues In mint v

liistnneo classmates who wonifl not
otherwise think of oppie.ing ouch othr
tiavo split on i lio ipu'f Hun uf on mil
dale mul nit' llghtiim li'i'ili mul will
fill' their respective sides.

In tin Interview recently .Inhn Hays
1 In id tlx mil. president of i lie Niitloiinl
llopulillcnn I i'ii uni'. mii til Hint In high
est mul most Impni'liiiit duty of college
men la to work In politics "If they tin

lint," ho ndilril, "II l not merely ll

neglect of mi olivliiua duly, lint It la n

liuniliiR onlniuiv I ilon't euro which
aliln lie la on. every college Rl'iiilimli'
should got out nml work."

$60,000,000 Irrinatlon System,
Aru'i'iilliiii l iiiii'iii'ih Hiiu ii single

sikIi'iii whli h "III i'onI $W.
(MKIIH'll

.'Job prlnllni, 'f every dcsciliiinn
t the Courier nllleo.

: FER52N1L
J. Hpent Haliinlny at M'l-for-

llullunil hullia at Crumcr llroa. HHH

Uml 1117 llrliiKii api'iii Hntiirday at
Mud ford,

Mra. Alli'u Honi-m- , of Wolf Creek,
waa In the city Saturday.

KiiKi'iiu Wrliflit went lo Itoulun
Siiturdiiy uioinluK.

Win. ricoU, of Oakdalu, ( ul., la

at the Uraula t'aaa liolol,
llyaclutlia, tiarclaaua and urocua

Inillm ul Cramer Uroa. 888
Dr. l.ytlla Uow, of Central I'olut,

wiii u Urauta 1'tuta visitor Saturday,
W. K. MiHrldn returned Hal unlay

uiorulug from a liuainea trip to I'ort-land- .

Halloween dance ut the Waldorf
hull. Tui-mlii- nlalit IIiiiicIiik V

till I. 8K

Mm. Julia I'arcell went lo lUmiie
Itlver Hiiiurilay to apend Kiimliiy with
friend.

Mla Anna Sweeney In vlnllliiK at
Hie home uf Mr. and .Mm. Prank
MaahlMirn In thin city.

Mlaa Kdna Cornell came down from
(ilendalu Hittunlay niornliiK to apend
Sunday with her oaren'a.

Flower pota for hyaelntha and
'China HIP at Cramer Brok. R88

j Mra. Michael Kick, or Portland, a
former realdent of thin city, l 1alt-- i

11 k frlenda here.
China llllea, lame litillm. lUc each,

'at Cramer llroa. SHH

j John Handle. Jr., returned Krlday
n I it lit from .Montague, where he han

j heeu working for the paiiHt two yearn.
Heat line of nien'a neckwear at

popular price. Kinney ft Trunx. US

.Mr. WIII left Saturday
morninK for Portland to vlnlt, ntnp-- .

plnit off at ItoaehurK for a few rfava
Hnthroom and bedroom oil hentera

(or 13 at Cramer llroa. 888

Douxlaa lUlne, of Portland, who
npnnt the neajion finking on the upper
and the lower Rogue, went to Yreka
Saturday.

All the latent coatn; fine plain
clothea, Rhakeiperean collars, and
full (la re nklrtn. Jimt what you want.

'Mra. E. Ilehkopf 871tf
Mra. (I, K. Condrey and Mra. II. T.

llrnok and two children, who apent a
week In the city, returned to Yreka
Saturday morning.

Japalae In 15c enna for reflnlalilnx
furniture at Cramer nroa. 888

'

K. K. Iluxter, of Portland, return
ing from a week 'a atay In California,
atopped off Saturday morning and
aiH'til the day with Rev. I Myron

nooier.
Plant your hulha now. Hyacinth.

(ullw, erocua, nnrclnnun and China
lllli. Cramer Mron.' atock Juat In.

Mra. .1. M. Hnghea and daughter
went to Aahland Salnrday to visit
Mra. llughoa' (tarentn. Mr. Hughea
will a loo apend Sunday there, leaving
this morning.

Niagara Maid allk hone Junt re-

ceived, In black, white, Copenhagen,
pink and champagne. Kinney A

Truax. 889

Via niackwoll returned on Satur-

day from a vialt with her nt at
Anhland. She waa accompanied by

John Cronalln, of Aahland, who will

apend few day here.
Garland heater at Cramer Hroa.

J. W. I.lndaey arrived here Ust
Thuraday by automobile from Klam
ath Falla, and Mra. Mndeey arrived
Saturday morning by train, and will
apend the winter here, living on their
property at Tenth and H streets. The
UndHeyn were residents of the Grunts
Paaa district before the Modoc war.
leaving here In 1873, although they
have been here visiting often.

8lx hyaclntha, assorted colors, for
R0 cents, at Cramer Tlroa. 888

V. O. V. iuil Clrclo Members
ItoKiie Ulver Camp will have n 7

o'clock picnic niipper and noclnl even-

ing on Monday, October 30, nt
W. O. V. hall. All member route
with well tilled boskets.

a

fe Star

DAILY BOGLE IUVEK COiniEIl PACT FlfaL

LOCAL ;

Kmiiier l(eient IHe

lliirnian Hteinhaiter, who removed
from this city to Portland last sum-

mer, died at Portland on the 13th
Inst,, heurt failure being the cause
of death.

l.lceiiMtl to Weil
Henry L. Sargent, of this city, and

Minn Meda Marjorle Kerry, or Selma,
were Ihhui'iI a license to wed, at the
office of the county clerk, Saturday
afternoon.

To lliilld Another Factory
Superintendent (iilman, who has

been In charge of the building opera
tlona of the augar factory here, left
lust night for North Yakima, where
he will have direction of a factory to
he constructed there by his company.

Mr, Jewell (iela a Illicit
(lame Warden I.. 1,. Jewell and

County Assessor Bdua Pollock re
turned Friday from a ahort bunt In

the Jump-Off-Jo- country. Mr,

Jewell was successful in getting a
small buck, but Mr. Pollock came
back without game.

I lit) I oh ceil haiice
Waldorf hull, Tuesday night.

Dancing 9 till I. 889

Mr. IItmiiihcII leaves
1'rsnk 8. Bramwell, former field

superintendent for the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company here, left last night
for hla new atation In Nevada, he hav-

ing been appointed manager of the
Kullon factory. Mr. Bramwell In-

tended leaving for Nevada Wednes-

day night, but because of illness de-

layed hla going.

Wilbur Cosiney DeaoS

Wilbur Joaiah Cosiney, a resident
of Grant Pass for many years, died
at hi home In Marahfleld on Wed
nesday, October 27, after an Illness
o( several months. Mr, and Mrs.
Cosmey were In Grants Paaa a few
months ago at the death or Mrs. Cos-

mey' mother. Mm. Oeo. Ulnns. re-

turning to Marahfleld In July. The
deceased was born In Bangor, Me.,
March 1 1, 1800.

IUhfkah from Itofcue Itlver
Monday night thirteen Itehekaha

went to Grant Paaa aa visitors of
the lodge there and to watch the Pans
degree staff Initiate three candidate.
The number 13 did not work a Jinx
on them, aa they are all enthusiastic
over the good time they had. Supper
was served after Initiation. A truck
from Gold Mill waa obtained to carry
them. Those who went were Mr.

Wetherell and wife, Mr. Burkhnrt
and wife, Mrs. Hills, Mr. Seaman.
Mra. Wluf, Mrs. Whipple, Mrs. Blnke-ly- ,

Mrs. Caldwlll, Mrs. Marlon Ijn:e
of Modford. Miss Hooker and Miss

Ilessle Seaman. Rogue River Argus.

Knglewood Dairy
The best milk, cream and ice cream.

Phone 222: tf

Taliernacle Meeting
All of the partlolpatlng churches

will unite In morninK aervlcea at the
tabernacle at 11 o'clock. Evangelist
Mathl will preach on the subject
"The Second Mile."

Meeting for women only at 3 p. m.

Evening service as usual.

At Mothtr's Kna.
The home, the primitive uud primary

Institution foi' Hie of chil-

dren, Is sllll the iiiost Important agency
for education for life - nientiil, moral,
physical, IniliMi'liil, economic, social,
civic. The u luiol Is hi 111 only supple
luciiliiry. Any agency therefore (hut
would praiinHc lt:lit ediiciilliin most
effectually urn! Uml siuiie menus of
ciHiperiitlug with the lnune mul of
helping I m re n Ik. who hit the newt con-

stant nml should he the must clTeitlvc
(fiifhctn of t.ielr children. - I'hl'nutlcr
I', CltiMuu In New V.'.k Imlci em'ciil

Tonight

&Mon.

In

JESSi L. LASKY presents

Mae Murray

"Sweet Kitty Beilairs"
t OMIXti MIsh IVuuy llylnnil, In "Snlnts and Sinners"

Meeting Well lltrndiil
The republican meeting held at

Hugo Friday nluht waa attended by

a large audience that gave moat re-

aped f attention during the speak
ing, and that vigorously applauded
the arguments advanced by the
speakers.

I let urn from rmiu pwr .Mine
A. II. (lunnell and Dr. Keddy re

turned Saturday from the I'mpqua
Copper company mine on Drew creek,
Considerable development work la be

ing done upon thin property, which
la owned by the two gentlemen named
above, associated with tt Van- -

Oslrnnd. The mine has a large body

of low grade ore In sight.

Itepulillcmi ('miillilatc ('aiiiiMtigii

The republican candidates for
county and legislative offices went to

8 pence hull, near Holland, where
they spoke to the people of the Illin-

ois valley last night. Following the
speaking a free dame was put on, a

that waa taken
along from this city furnishing the .

music.

Talk nt Keriiy
A. C. Hough and It. G. Smith, cam-

paigning especially in opposition to

the republican legislative nominees,
were billed to speak at Kerby last
11 i Klit The men are not campaigning
under the auspices of the democratic
central committee, the committee
having decided that it was not ad-

visable to send Mr. Smith out upon

the slump.

Club Luncheon Monday
The weekly luncheon of the Coin-tuerci- ai

club will be held Monday
noon. The Baptlat ladies are now

serving the luncheons for the club,

and after they have served a number
the ladles of the Methodist church
will try feeding the hungry men, to
be followed later by the ladles of

other organisations.
I

Cluiuge in Mim Iih Mnmigeiiient
Miss Margaret Meehan, who lias

been one or the owners of the Mocha
restaurant for nearly two years past,
haa disposed of her interest in the
establishment to her partner. Jack
Mogan, and last night retired from
the business. Miss Meehnn will leave
for Fort Wayne. Iowa, in about a
week to visit with her mother, whom
she has not seen for eight yeors.

Football Tomorrow
Tomorrow afternoon Grants Pass

high school will play Klamath Falls
on the local gridiron. Although they
were defeated In the last game, it was

under conditions that wre anything
but favorable to them. Yeaterday the j

local hoys were put through several
hours of workout and they appear to
be in better condition than In the

; previous game.

To Develop Mining t'luiniv
The American Exploration com-

pany la the name of a company that
offices In the Conklin building, sivond
floor, and that has for its purpose
the obtaining of data concerning min
ing properties throughout the south-
ern Oregon district, and cf hringing
the promising property and the man

with means for Its development to-

gether. John Hampshire is the presi
dent of the new company, while R. B.

Miller Is the treasurer and one of the
directors. Other officers Include F.

F. Ryan, J. G. Wilson,
or Portland, secretary, and T. M.

Stott, auditor.

Shoots Son for INer
Mistaken for a deer while hunting

on Forrest creek Friday afternoon,
(ins Stone was shot In back of the
right leg, Just below the knee, by his
father, for a deer the second hunt-

ing accident of the deer season In

Jackson county. Dr. Seely attended
the wounded man, and the Injury Is

not serious. The rather and son were

hunting, the son in advance of the
father. While prowling through the
brush, he waa mistaken for a buck

and slopped a bullet with his leg.

The fact that the victim was on high

ground, and bnd aim, prevented a
more serious accident. Metlford Sun.

Knctiwy I'nmii Shaft. Itit'iikw

Friday afternoon n shaft clrlvlnn

ono of the main pumps In the snsnr
factory broke, causing a shutting
down of the machinery till It could

be repaired. A little Inter trouble
was experienced with the pump Hint

lifts water from the river to the re-

servoir, and the workmen wore luld

off during nil of Friday night. Every-

thing was working nil rluht apaln
Saturday morning. In the grout nw
of machinery connected with a sutiiir
factory It Is said that there are

a row Inst uncos of weaknesses
In innmifni'ture or flaws In material
that will show up when the nmrhlnes
are first put In operation, but. that
serious trouble seldom occurs.

StaiidbMi
Our
Poof!

We don't merely give
you roofing, get your
money and say "Good
Night." The roofing we furnish you has got to
make good. It is backed up by

J-- M Roofing Responsibility
We handle J-- Roofings because we know they give ser-

vice that cuts down roofing costs and because J-- Roofs
may be registered with the manufacturers and looked after
by them so that you are sure to eet full roofing service.

We stand by our roofs and the'ig, responsible Johns-Manvil- le

Company that makes them stands back of us.
Yon know us, and w know th lootings; and wa My to yoo that
Ihey arc the best roofing value on lh market.

Rogue River Hardware Co.
THE BIG IUSD FRONT

DLS4

CHURCH LAME SPOT

IS LACK Of PRAYER

"The great lame spot in church

work is lack of prayer," asserted

Evangelist Mathis at the tabernacle
Friday night. He deplored the fact
that actual personal relation v.M'.h

God was not persistently sought by
His children. The speaker took for
his text, "If ye abide in me and my

words abide in you, ye shall ask what
ye will and It shall be done unto you."

Mr. Mathis was very earnest as he
spoke of the great need for prayer
in church life, and stated that with
out fervent prayer It was useless to
attempt a revival, but with it every
promise could rightfully be claimed.
"We ask God for various things, and
do not get them for the reason that
we are obviously inconsistent ask-

ing tor something and then acting in
such a manner that the object we
pray for could not be brought to pass
except through a miracle. God an-

swers our prayers through our own
Intelligent endeavors to secure the
object prayed for. O. that the spirit
of prayer would take hold of the
people of Grants Pass."

The tabernacle was again well Oil-

ed, and it is evident that interest In
the meetings is growing daily.

Saturday night the Yokes of two
hundred boys and girls In sacred
music thrilled the big audience, and
Mr. Vessey was complimented for the
manner In which he had them trained
in the various selections.

Job printing of every description
at the Courier office.

'.tterbesds at the "onrler.

Ailnilsohm I (e

In

yr

30986

Xewmu M. K. Church
Sunday school a uaual at 10 a. m.
Intermediate and Jnnior league

meeting at 6:30 p. m. -

All other services dismissed (or
tabernacle services.

Catholic Church
Masses on Sunday 8 and 10 a. m.

Tuesday, October 31, vigil of All
Saints' day; day of fasting Novem-

ber 1, All Saints' festival of precept.
Mass at 8 a. m. ,

Edmund A. Wall, Pastor.

I'KICK OK ITAH tXMTER
TAKES BIO JI MP

New York, Oct 28. Utah Copper
furnished the excitement of early
trading on the stock exchange today,
jumping 2 to 108V; . following yes-

terday's 4 4 -- point advance. The new
quotation is a high record.

American Loco was up at 83 T

and Bethlehem Steel continued its
record climbing, making a new high
at S6D5 a share, up $5, on the first
sale. The general list was irregular,
with moderate strength in rails.

HILL LINK OFFICIALS
MKET IX SAX FltAXClSOO

San Francisco, Oct. 28. Prepara-
tory to operating the steamer Great
Northern between here and Hawaii
this winter, officials of the Hill lines
from several points on the roast are
arriving today for a conference to he
held next week. The Great North-

ern's first sailing Is scheduled for
November 7. Her sister ship, the
Northern Pacific, will continue the
San Francisco-FIav- el run, with sail-

ings every four days.

The Free sewing machine, Insured
for five years and guaranteed for life,
at Helmer's. ISI

the acts

1'lri.t. Show ":.

Bijou Tonight
A Triangle IVogram with a dazzling array of stars. HEAVTIFVIj

Enid MarKey
Frank Keenan, Robt. McKim, Chas. K. French

and Barney Sherry

the stars or "CIVILIZATION," in a Thus. H. Ince detective drama

"The Phantom"
DeWolf Hopper

Hie 8Jail,(Mio.(ii( t oinediiiii In "TOOK I'AIW," In two nets

Sl'F.riAL XOT1CF.

Through of the llljou Theater ami businiWH men of this
.I'll y, ciiniilote election rot 111 ns will lie. shown on screen opposite the
llljoii on oliTllon night. Spoclnl Western Vnlon IoiimiI wire will be
lir.'il,.

.xatissriTcsjaEiiii'iraK


